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MEDICAL,
T\n. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG Spef M 
iV, nl«K»t. «OMuniptlon and catarrh S> -1 
Inhalations; 90 College-street. - 1
................. ■ig|< 1 ■■ - 1

There’s 
Still a

Legitimate Mining F®w ■ ■ ■
Broken lines of summer goods, -p HOP. chamberlain WILL BE AT. _ 
which we are determltted to clear a. his spectacle factory, 87 King-street il 
out at any price, rather than carry *"at' P™°«t0 8e‘,t-
over; we are already cramped for pieparea to teat eyesight,__________ 1
space, fall goods are' arriving and 
we must have the room. To-day 
and Saturday we make the follow
ing prices:

1

UNCLE BAH DONE UP. The Enormous 
Profits of

Made Butter BETWEEN, EL 1 IE The F,S. Government Seing Sheep Import
era From Canada liar Siee.eee (hr 

Alleged l'art errai nation.
k, N.Y., Aug. 20.—The United 

States Government -is trying to collect 
over $100,900 penal duty from five firms 
on the Live Stock Exchange, It wants 
250,000 from Rice & Whaley, an equal 
amount from the Matheson Live Stock 
Commission Company, and from C.

_ Felffer and Windsor Brothers, Swope,
W. F. Grant * Co. are Lowest Tenderers Hughes, Waltz & Benstead, and the

Rolllnger Live Stock Company sumh !
.___. . a. „ _____ _ ranging from $600 to 22000. All the par- ;
Itarred Fending Beeelpl of a Report- tles ere heavy dealers In sheep and 
Coat will be Within the Appropriation Import heavily from Canada. The

owners of sheep in Canada, before 
shipping to this country, must file 

At a former meeting of the Board of with the nearest United States Con-
sul an Invoice, showing the value of mous successes that are so made.

. , a , ... the consignment. The Treasury offl-
ceived for constructing a swing bridge clalg claim that 1{ the Bheep are sold
across the Don at Cherry-street, with at a higher figure, additional duty VESTED 
steel or Wooden superstructure. OH the must be paid. The dealers have fall- 
ad vice of the City Engineer, who was to do this for many years, and for

...____ not doing it the Government imposes a YOU MILLIONS'present, that the steel brlfige at 26055 penal duty 0f 20 per cent. This duty IUU
was much better than the wooden one has been Imposed, and the Treasury statement” you will say; but a true 
at 26133,the board accepted the tender Department Is now trying to collect

the amount. The officials do not claim 
that there has been an attempt to few examples :

Cv tr!e Ugure named. cheat the Government, but are trying
non the board met yesterday a let» to take advantage of a technicality.

^ity EnKineer was read j At the opening of the season last of Salt Lake City purchased one-fourth 
stating That after examining the blue year a Treasury Department Inspector Ml_0 tc%r
P1îht pl5? accompanying the tender of told the commission men to put in to* interest in the Silver King Mine for 

Bo®n* did not think the plan tals in case of an advance, so it la $4000. That mine had $60,000 worth of 
pro&oseu a suitable or safe one for the evident that he looked at the matter , . . .. 4 [
position In which the bridge will be jugt as the commission men did. The ore reserves In sight at the time of. 
placed. He therefore advised the commission 
board not to accept the tender.

We Received To-Day , - mf -
Palls of Butter, all eweet and new made, If you're 
having any trouble In getting your butter strictly first- 
class, we would be pleased to show you this *ot. There’s 
very little made at present that will approach It In quality. Palls weigh about 18 lbs. each. WIH sell this 
lot to-day and to-morrqw (Saturday) at 5

oculist, -
TkE~wTsl.' HAMILL^DÏSiÂgBÜTHT* j
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What Can Be Done With a Small Capital.SKEANS DAIRY CO., 5 THEVETERINARY. ■for Widening the Snhwny-Aetlen De-
While every Investor Is more or less out of this property

26,000,000 In sight, thus ensuring 2200 
for every 21 Invested, 
ent le an estimable gentleman of high 

' character and universally respected, 
but when United Verdi is mentioned 
to him hla remarks are more forcible 
than polite.

These are a few of the enormous suc
cesses that have been derived from 
purchasing properties that showed a 

I profit on the original Investment, and 

legitimate mining Is the ONLY way In 
which great fortunes have been real
ized.

! You cannot make a fortune buying 
stock In a company which has capital
ized a claim for a hundred times more 
than It Is worth, for, even it the pro-

and now have /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 2
ocW0’ Cana<*809-811 X7V.Phone 2298.

aware of the profits to be made In SHIM IS —
Soft front, cambric, two collars and 
cuffs, detached, 21, regular 21.50,

Soft body, zephyr, starched col
lars and cuffs, 75c, regular 21-26. __________________

Ceylon flannel combination col- 1VT J- W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN J lars, neat patterns, 75c, regular 21 ££ (ZnXg’Tcad*). N°‘ M K,ng ,tree‘ | 
to $1.50.

Cambric.

,Judge B1I-—Lord Bassell CmlAg to Toronto. 9mining, very few appreciate thè enor*morning to appoint a constable fcp 
succeed the late Thomas Watson, and 
selected Horace Hazel, a brother of 
Thomas Hazel, the grocer. The suc
cessful applicant le a fine-looking man. 
6 feet 11 inches in height, weight 216 
pounds, and has a chest measurement 
of 42 Inches. There were 35 applicants 
but Hazel was the unanimous choice 
of the commissioners. . ' : ? •

Kona In Short Shape,
Miss Annie Winn, daughter of Geo. 

Winn, boot and shoe manufacturer, 
was married last evening at her pa
rents’ residence, 22 WentWorth-etreet 
soutt), to David Markle. |

The congregation of Ufity Church 
has passed a resolution of *gret at the 
resignation of the pastor iRev. J. H. 
Long, who has purchased an Interest 
in The Windsor Review.5 Rev. Mr. 
Long is President of the Canadian 
Club.

The weekly band concerts lh the 
Drill Hall will be resumed on Aug. 27.

John Addison has returned from At
lantic City, where he has spent a 
couple of weeks.

John Barrie,James Bailie and James 
Bowman were arrested to-day on the 
charge of burglarizing the Valley 
Queen Hotel last night •

Mr. Jones, the cold storage man. In 
an interview to-day with J. B. Grif
fith, intimated that the company would 
establish In this city and probably 
obtain the Wanzer building, to which 
it would pump the water with its own 
machinery.

ART,
Control alternative tenders were re 's* ATEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN

IN OBTAINING GOLD 
FROM A MINE DIRECT CAN PAY 

"Rather a strong

Detn
matter
Grosse
nlng.

and softstiff front
front. With collar attached, 
sizes, 60c, regular 21 and 21.25.

French cambric fronts, white 
bidy, unlaundrled, 49c, regular 75c.

odd LAND SURVEYORS.. I the
vtnwin, fop
U Surveyors, 

Cor. Bay and It 
1336.

10 0 HI ROI MOI. beavll; 
20, fal 
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easily.

First 
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Established 852, 
streets. TelephoneLet us look at aone, nevertheless. II NECKWEAR-

Hopsack four-ln-hands and Lom
bards, 4 for 25c, regular 16c each.

Washing Lombards, 3 for 26c, re
gular 16c each.

HOSIERY—
Black or tan 1-2 hose, 2 pairs 2Fc, 

regular 20c pair.
Black or tan 1-2 hose, real Maco, 

3 pairs 69c.
UNDERWEAR-

of Mr. C. S. Boon for the steel struc- I
tui

Three years ago Mr. A. E. EmoryThis is Bee îhlre Detrimental Teatare- 
Sbe Wants to be an Actress-The Time

STORAGE.
A Ï, 86 YOBK-STREET - TORONTO 

jL\. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained It desired.to Sell T., B.4L Bonds—A Tribale to

Dr. Darns—Sad Case ef Wise DeserDeB :-Deny Hamilton Topics. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
^■'XMARA'TsSCE¥'0?'MinïlA0»
JdL. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even, 
lugs, 589 Jarvis-strcet.

r F on
1 1-16 8, 2; B 

Fifth 
1; Rob 
Time 1 

Sixth 
2; Irtsi
to l. a

men say that the state- purchase, but required about 215,000 
.. , ments filed by the Canadian owners .

Aid. Lamb moved to accept the low- should not be considered, as frequently worth of machinery to work the pro- j 
est tender for a bridge with wooden the sheep are sold in .this country 
superstructure, which was put in by a lower figure than that given by the 

.ii „ . • , . ... owners, and the Government does notAid. R. H. Graham pointed out that return a cent In such cases,
when the tenders were under considera
tion the Engineer was present and ap
proved of the steel bridge in prefer
ence to the wooden superstructure at 
the price. He could not understand 
why the engineer should now change 
his opinion.

1 Hamilton, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—A de- 
- Bpatch was received from New York 

to-day, announcing the marriage of 
Baroness Blanc to Vaugh Waters, a 
■wealthy young New York boy, about 
20 years of age. What adds local in- 

, terest to the event Is the fact that 
the Baroness is the divorced wife of a 
young Hamiltonian, Shirley .Onder- 
donk, son of Andrew Onderdonk, the 
extensive railroad contractor. She 
Is about 35 years old. When she was 

Nicholson,

Natural Balbriggan, odd sizes, 
26c each, regular 60c.

French Balbriggan, 39c, regular
at perty at a profit.

the mine was accordingly
With this expense j

developed rertY proves valuable, the difference 
' between what It is worth and what 
! you really paid for it has to be made

SUMMER RESORTS.
and brought to such a high state of 50c. T> EDUCED BATES FOR AUGUST AT 

XL Strawberry Island, Lake Slntcoe. Ben
nie A Lindsay, Orillia, Ont.

Cashmere Vests, 65c, regular 21.50, 
Linen Vests, 21. regular 21-75. 
Bicycle suits, 24, regular 26. 
Pyjama suits, (for sleeping), 21.69. 

regular 22.
Boys’ belts, 10c each, regular 25c. 
Walt for our display of new fall 

neckwear next week.

perfection that Mr. Emory was able
to realize 2300,000 for part of his hold-.“P befor® r°ur Proflt comeB ln‘

I The Colorado Gold Mining and De-
1 velopment Company has taken up min-

C1VIO ENGINEERS At BUFFALO.
Detro 
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Prof. Galbraith or Toronto Presents a De
port on Symbols Mr Text Books.

Buffalo, Ang. 20.—The fourth 
meeting of the Society for the Promotion 
of Engineering Education was called to or
der this morning by President Professor 
Mansfield Merrlmen. There were more than 
thirty members of the society present. 
This was the first meeting of the affiliat
ed societies of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science, whose conven
tion begins on Saturday.

After Prof. Merrlan’» address and discus
sion thereon. Prof,- J. Galbraith of To
ronto presented the report or the Commit
tee on Uniformity of Symbols for Engin
eering Text-Books. 1. O,Baker Is chair
man of this committee, but Prof. Galbraith 
presented only a partial report. The coiu- 
mlttee was continued In office with ln- 

as structlons to report more at length next 
year at the fifth annual meeting. Other 
technical papers were read and discussed. 
The sessions will last during the balance 
of the week.

HOTELS.ing, leaving a balance from which he 
derives an Income of 212,000 a month. ( 
ALL THIS FROM AN ORIGINAL IN
VESTMENT OF 240001

During the panic of 1893 Mr. Dqlfi- 
mar of Mew York city was able to 
purchase a mine with a million dol
lars worth of ore reserves In sight for 
2250,000 in cash. Mr. David Moffêt, the 
richest man in Colorado, had an optlott 
on this property, but was unable to 
make it good; because of requiring BIS 
money to protect his bank. Mr. Dela- 
mar took c. million dollars from this 
mine and then sold It to an English 
syndicate for 22,165,000. They capital
ized it. at 25,000,000, and it has sinco 
paid 2 per cent, a month on ithe capi
talization.

With part of the proceeds from this 
sale, Mr. Delamar purchased what Is 
now known as the Great Delamar 
Mine in Idaho, which for the last two 
years has paid 2170,000 per month. Last 
week a solid mass of grold, weighing

TJOSŒDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR '!*! il a day bouse In Toronto. special 
rates to summer boarders. John S. Elliott. ■ 
Proprietor.

annual lng as a business, and only purchases 
such properties as show a profit on the 
original investment.

Every stockholder in this company 
stands on an equal basis, no stock be
ing set aside for an officer, except as 
It is paid for the same as by any other 
shareholder, and all are equal partners 
as their Interests may appear.

We may say in passing that we are 
the only company that offers its stock
holders equal chances with Its officers 
and directors. When you become a 
shareholder In this company you are 
as much of a miner In proportion to 
your investment as though the title 
was vested In you direct. Your pro
portion of the profits will be in just 
such ratio as the amount you have In
vested, and under our plan of buying 
only such properties as have proven 
to be of value, and by going in on the 
same basis, a thousand dollars Invest
ed can return you a million.

This opportunity Is worthy of your 
serious consideration, for never before 
did a small shareholder have an equal 
chance with the promoters of the com
pany, and we believe every dollar you 
lnveat will yield you a handsome profit 
In return.

Denervlng of Censure.
Aid. McMurrlch, with some warmth, 

expressed the opinion that the engineer 
was deserving of censure for his un
businesslike management of the mat
ter. Mr. Keating should have prepared 
a plan as well tor steel as for wooden 
superstructure, or If he did not do that 
he should have Inserted a clause re
quiring tenderers to submit their plans 
for approval before the tenders were 
sent in.

Aid.Lamb hotly resented the censure 
of Mr. Keating by Aid. McMurrlch.
He had no douot but the bridge, 
designed by Mr. Boon, would, if con
structed, ànswer all purposes, and car
ry the weight required, but It was 
not acceptable to the City "Engineer.
It was not the practice for the City 
Engineer to prepare plans for iron and 
steel bridges, as contractors usually 
furnished their own designs.

Aid. McMurrlch and Graham re
turned to the attack, and insisted that 
If the engineer could prepare plans for 
a wooden, there was no reason why'he 
could not do so for an iron or steel 
structure, or else he could Insist upon 
plans being submitted to him before 
the tender was sent In, if the tenderer 
prepared his own designs.

Dut Take Ike BeaponilMUtr.
As the engineer merely objected to 

accepting the Boon tender. Aid. Mc
Murrlch and Graham refused to award 
the contract to anyone else until Mr.
Keating took the responsibility of re
commending, in writing, the tender 
which he deemed best.

In the meantime Ur. Boon, who had iix j vs nx1 ubeen requested to sign his contract OF W1LL14U BROWN
will be Informed that the board have
reconsidered the matter. Assistant General Freight Agent ef the
Farther Delay In Uneen-Street Snbway C.F.H. Dies at Portland, Ore.

—. _,a Vancouver, BC., Ang. 20.—A message re-
The City Engineer reported In refer- celved from Portland, Oregon, announces 

ence to the tenders for Queen-street the death of WUllam Brown, assistant gen
subway, recommending that the ten- «al freight agent of the C.P.R., and Cana- 
der of W F Grant & Co for 159 355 “la“ agent of the Canadlan-Austtallim for alternate fc^eme omffi JJ»t ,t°rlDPoaSand a

the southwest corner, be accepted,this ui with dysentery, from which he died, 
tender being the lowest. The report The deceased was a well-known railway 
further stated regarding the arrange- man, having worked hli way up from the 
ments made wltn the railway com- position of agent at a small eastern Uana- 
pany, that the specifications require aian staUcm. Before coming here he was 
that the present superstructures will h I «° 1> roih e7tMrtl*n DFnVH™wnK P. 
be removed and the new ones erected &ent of thé CP.R at Ho™g &oig*
by the railway company for and on__________________ ■ *
account of the city,which Is to provide jthe Steel superstructure. The railway . East or the City limits. ^ 
company, however, have declined to A*1 enjoyable picnic, followed by an 
enter into any contract for the remo- informal dance, was held by a number 
val of the old brideres, the erection of °* t*16 employes of R, Simpson & Co. 
the new and the maintenance of the an<* their friends at Scarboro Bluffe 
traffic during the progress of the on Wednesday evening, 
work. The total estimated cost of this The Sunday school of the Lutheran 
work Is 231,835.50. Church, UnioiMlle, drove into Vic-

As the report of Mr. Maughan on the torla Park yesterday for their annual 
question of land damages was not outing.
forthcoming, the board deferred action The objection raised to bylaw 187 of 
with respect to the awarding of ten- the County of York by Mr. A. F. Lobb 
ders. on behalf of Hugh Wilson, charged he-

The total cost of construction, as f°fe Magistrate Ormerod with using 
now estimated, will amount to 291,000 Insulting language, will be tried In the 
only, and It Is probable that the work Toronto Courts. Mr. Lobb took the 
will be completed for much less than ground that the bylaw In ifuestion Is 
the amount voted, viz., 2130,000. now Inoperative.

A communication was read from the Mr. George Timms, for some time or- 
Ratepaycre’ Association, asking that ganlst of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
the work be not proceeded with until Church, East Toronto, has given up 
the land damages had been settled; his successful tenure of that post, 
also that the subway be widened Its Last Sunday the organ was In : charge 
whole length. of Mrs. Johnston, wife of the Incum

bent.

Miss Elisabeth Lawrence 
daughter of F. L. Nicholson, a prom
inent citizen of Philadelphia, sue at*

• traded attention by reason of her 
beauty. In 1880 she married a wealthy 
merchant of the Quaker City, named 
Alfred Lawrence Reigel, who left her
after a few months of matrimony, and AHrgwl Abduction Girl Benue, to
when she procured a divorce she went wttb HrrKMStaSP “ Betty Relsel- bUt SiM^d

In July, 1887, she married a man Mary E.Maloney,116 Tecumseh-street, 
named Baron Frederick Blanc, a mem- was before Magistrate Denison yester- 
ber of the Long Branch West End co- day, on the charge of abducting Mary 
terle, and the pair spent their honey- Ellen Fletcher,who lived with her 
moon In Europe. Blanc had no title, ther, Mrs. Sarah Abbott, llS Agnes- 
the name of Baron being given at Ms street. The particulars of the dlsap- 
chrlstenlng, but it pleased the humor pearance of the child were published 
bf the woman to call herself “Baron- in The World last week, 
ese.” Blanc secured a divorce from her. Miss Maloney stated that the child 

: KTred YuengUng, son of the million- had lived with her for five years, until 
' Dire brewer, was the co-respondent. a year ago, when she was taken to 
, The “Baroness’’ again tried the stags live with her mother. Miss Maloney 

Bnd again failed. Then she married learne'd that the mother, who was a 
Shirley Onderdonk. Divorce followed Mrs. Fletcher, was living with Abbott 
the next year. without having gone through the tot-

Last May It was announced that she mality of a marriage, On learning this 
' bad signed with Augustus Harris to Miss Maloney had asked the Children’s

appear In England, but the great tin- Aid Society to Interfere and take
presario died soon after. charge of the child.

Trythg to Sell tito Bauds. Mrs. Abbott admitted that she had
Frank s TTntnn vW.nn..u«.t of only been married a few days ago, al- 

I Ihe Dominion ConitructloS Cor^any, ““ “““
(was in the city to-day, and said Pre- Thc maSstraro defied that the
Botiâ«nBgeCtorThi%aîLUo?thB“|lanH- 0Deô =b»d should g™ to thT r^ther Thé 
li0tl£îî!îu Wa1*«T’’ 5; *^3 child refused to go with her. Mr.

that both Abe pleased Hlnds, an agent of the Children’s Aid 
, ÏÏÎÎJ ™meSV-ng Society, then attempted to take the

SlaiiSn? ^ T child by force, He vas successful at-
President thinks this an opportune ter a regular scuffle, in which Mrs.

Abbott’s dress was torn.
Legal proceedings will likely be com

menced against Hinds.

/ 11ICHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KING j 
JLV and Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads 1 

steamboats ; $1 50 per day ; from
Dnlon Station take Bathurst-street car ta 
door. S. Richardson, prop.

FIGHT FOR A CHILD. and
t

m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - 
X Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot Ï 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.

55 King-street East. ARTICLES FOR -SALE, 
YATES HAS PURCHASED

BTltfcl
tlon one hundred and fifty dollar» 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a 
bargain. Try Yates before yon bo* or 
•ell. 132-134 Church-street

mo-

HAZELTON’S XJU INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 4
S.U Ofé.r’.mi1jCkniafilePenar^ééeF67g:- ^ 1

Y\T ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERa4- 
TT OHS, dough mixers and sausage mil. 

dhlnery. All makes of scales repaired at , 
exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson A Son. -i, 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.
J) BACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RH- 1 
I moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black- 3 

heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, J 
giving complexion the healthy glow of m 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 1 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets. M 
Toronto. ed

PLANS FOR THE BRIDGE. Sheep. 
The mo 
present, 
the Fut 
was wo: 
cap we 
chance, 
and the 

First, 
Rhodes! 
2; Burl. 

Keeont

VITALIZER 1Dr. law or Bostou wins the »le. too Prize 
From the Montreal Company. If troubled with 

FAINS IN THE BACK,
NIGHT EMISSIONS SEMINAL LOSSES 
Lessor

Montreal, Aug. 20,—(Special.)—Some time 
ago the Montreal Bridge Co. invited de
signs for a bridge to be built from Mont
real across to the south shore, offering x 
prize of *10,000 and a Second of $500. Mr.
Walter Sbanley, the well-knoWn engineer, 
was appointed to decide a* to the merits 
of the several plans, and. no less than 24 
were sent In to the office of the company 
of which Mr. Henry Hogan is the presl. 
dent. Seven designs came from Europe, 
one from India, sixteen from the United 
States; yet, strange to say, none came from .
our own Dominion. The award has now 5®00 pounds and Worth over , 2275,000, 
b8eens.‘0 ntho«tCew£r £ Î wan taken out. This i. to be exhibited 
Bowman of Roanoke. Va„ gets the second. New York city, as noth!*> like it

peWBB and BBAIN la BB1NE 
v It will care yeu.

Address ••«losing 8c stamp for treatise ion
8, 2; Ci 

Third
Bodérm 
Time 1 

Fonrt 
ear-old 

, to 6, to 1. .< 
Fifth 

mile ai 
Deersl 
Time 

Sixth 
8-year-c 
rler, 8 
Keenan

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yeage Etreet, 

’loronto. Out.I ;
SPECIAL NOTICES.

ip HOF. PBTTERSON’S HEALTH * bÏ£ i 
JL storer, the only curative herb pre- 1 
?aration for stomach, kidney, liver and ’ 
towels, blood and akin diseases, catarrh, 

colda, rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

7

LAWN BOWLShas ever been known before.
Six years ago Mr. Delamar was not 

popularly supposed to be worth enough 
io buy a rowboat; he Is now building 
tt million dollar yacht.

Judge Silent of Los Angeles was the 
owner of what Is now known as the 
“United Verdi Mine" «of Arizona; with 
$160,000 of ore in sight, he begged 
pleaded and coaxed for $10,000 to buy

time to sell them, owing to the with
drawal of English capital from the 
States, and the willingness of English 
capitalists to make investments In Can
ada.

We ere manufacturing Bowls from choloe 
LlgnooiVIlae slock, on.exact lloes of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in pairs or setts with meant* to

A choice lot of Porcelain Jseks Just to hand.
suit

DON’T FOUND DYNAMITE. ___________ FINANCIAL. _______
T OANS OF $1000 AND- UPWARDS AT 
I i 5 per cent Maelaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt A Shepley, 26 Toronto-street, Te- 
ronto.

A Tribute to Dr. Burns.
Rev, Dr. Burns, principal of the 

Hamilton Ladles’ College, received a Am Awrel Aralr »■ Farry Island-Two 
nice testimonial this morning for his Den Blown to Pieces and a
devotion to the cause of Ireland, when Tblrd Will Die.

■ Ronan, Aid. Dwyer, James Parry Sound, Aug. 20.—A terrible ac-
UHrien and John Ford, four represen- cldent occurred on Parry Island this 

irishmen, waited upon him at afternoon. It appears that a number 
and Presented him with a fit men were blasting in the rock cut 
e”ougb ffiwtey in it to de- near Rose Point, and In putting in a 

iJCPi?n”vS,i0.tbtxPiace ot con“ heavy charge of dynamite they had 
ZrMr.h>,ot0„.-t held In Dublin, and to occasion to pound the charge down, 
Dr H,iïé«WaS nom,?ated a delegate, when It exploded. Two of the men, 
Invito firm* unabto to accept the named Jim Smith and the foreman,
céneéo h„? JrJfrJL0, ole dutl” at ibe Arthur Hillman, were killed, the latter 
Inahlfitv tn t/i/f^.Pre**jd.JreB.ret. bls having hla arms blown off and his leg 
hadMc£trih,ft J I tbanked a» who shattered. John Olsen, who was one 
had contributed to the fund. ot the gang, was badly injured.

JiSAMUEL MAY & CO.We should be pleased to have you 
Join us and receive your subscription 
for as many or “as few” shares of the 
above company as will be agreeable to 

• you.
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to 1, 8.

Second 
2 to 5. : 
to 2, 3.

Third 
10. 1; Ut 
1,3. Tlx 

Fourth 
7 to 1, 
May, 14 

Fifth 
Jock Ma 
Time 1.4 

Sixth 
1; l’alat 
even, 8.

NEAR 
Mllwai 

Patrick ; 
in the tj 
not get 
at the l 
▼lly-bael 
maries:

Flrstr 
6, 1; 61 
11 to 6, 

Second 
Colla ten 
Time 1.1 

Third 
Oracle f 
Time l.i 

Fourth
19, l; ii8. Thru

Fifth
b. Chtu
Time 1.1

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Menufaoturere,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont

was taken
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 

JtL life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 

Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-streetPrice ten cents per share. Par McGee.
value one dollar. Full paid and 

neceraary Machinery for working *>* assessable, 
the same, but could not raise the

non-
T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
AJ on good motgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.______ ‘_______________ _

W.T. STEWART & GO.i Subscription books are now open 
the office of Lownsbrough & Co., 22 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont, where 
Mr. J. Grant Lyman, Managing Direc-

. . tor» be pleased to receive your
The purchasers have taken 25,000,000 subscription. Correspondence solicited.

amount, and was obliged to dispose of 
the property, selling It for 250,000, of 
which only $5000 was cash, the balance 
was to be taken out of the mine.

Felt and Slate Roofers.
Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 

Carpet Paper, etc., etc. LEGAL CARDS.;

Deserted Hit Wife and Family.
case of wife deser- The Fork-Street Ticket Office,

when * Harev^uLSw1 lhIa m°ralnS. Through tickets to or from Europe 
by His wlfeTwith ch^.rKed by Allan, Beaver and other steamship

' three children her f”* her Ilne* are la®ued at lowest rates all the
thér hÏÏ lé t her rl? ,” ^aldJrfa' Year round at the office of the Inter- 
Borne other house* Jivw 1. b0aüdJlt colonlal Railway, Rossln House Block, 
chUdren nothlné p m 8!.,/ an5 heI 93 Tork-sfreet, Toronto, where ibertns 
him to pay he? 23 a wpil’ ordere.a can be secured in advance and sailing 
Louis Bessey who w« fi^LïïD?°rt- UsU obtalned- This is also the head- 
Caledonla yeêterdayW - ??Sht î™/" Quarters for Newfoundland, the West 
hie father w,th ?teal7n? Indles and Demerara. Tickets also on
he failed to deposit tn the* tonli Th? ?? ? a,‘ tbla„offlce b>' the Richelieu and 
boy said he wasnotgulltvnf . Ontario Lake and River St. Lawrence 
Ing the money, but took n and^the ste?n?^rs Montreal, Quebec, etc., 
case was laid over the an5 through tickets by the other lake

Constable Horace - - a?d river lines to all points In Can-
The Police , , **a”1- Sda and the United States. Rates, fol-

— De Pollce Commissioners met this ders and full information furnished
on application

■SV E. KINGSFOI 
JtX.Ucltor, Notary 
Ding Arcade.

i 68 ADSLAIDK-STKEKT EAST, 
Telephone 698.

Estimates furnished on application.

etc., 10 Man
edToront

■»***»»»»••• ........................ .# ? X/f cMURRICH, GO ATS WORTH, hod- 
ill gins A Go., Barristers, Solicitors, 
•tc., have removed their office» to No. 6 
Meiinda-street (Globe Chambers;, Toronto.

w»...........»................mu
VNZON STATION XTEUS. edWATER FROST NOTES.

CLEANINGAll About the New Ceronn - Kxearslens to 
and From the City.

The new Niagara Navigation Co.’s 
steamer Corona took another satisfac
tory trial spin yesterday afternoon.
She is modelled after the Chlcora, and 
has more side out than the Cibola. She °r the depot, whereby people may be 
will, therefore, not bury herself In the able to meet their Incoming friends 
sea, as her predecessor frequently did. without exposing themselves In a 
She Is fitted out especially for the draughty lane. It will be remembered 
fruit trade. As she might have that Sir Charles. Rivers-Wilson when 
to return to the yards before going here last, spoke of the Union Station 
Into commission, the carpets, which as a- botched-up Job. 
were manufactured specially by the The regular Thursday G. T 21 
Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co., curslon from Chatham to Detroit has 
have not yet been laid, but otherwise been cancelled, because Chatham 
the Inside fittings of the Corona are of merchants complained that all their 
the most handsome and elaborate na- trade was going to' the American town 
ture The ladies' cabin is luxuriously The Egllnton Sunday «hooï went tô 
furnished. Splendid plate glass mlr- Cobourg yesterday, 
rors are on the walls and the panels A Masonic excursion left for Stmt- 
are handsomely hand-painted In Wat- ford yesterday.
leau style. The prevailing decorations The Cahadian Pacific Railway has 
nslde are very light, which gives a closed its elevator at the oLema 
“Kht Mid cheerful appearance to the | whârf. The following letter was 
boat. The dining room Is well furnish- celved by Secretary Wills 
ed, and off the main saloon are small | of Trade: “Please notff? thf ®°!?d 
drawing rooms for the convenience of section of the Board of Traj'Ak.f?^ 
parties. Of course the boat Is lighted '■ company has decided the
throughout with electricity, and alto- working the elevator =t° 
gether the Corona Is probably the wharf until further notice Vlfj ?uefn 8 
handsomest craft running out of To- it at once.” The tetter u’.K?J°aclo!f 
ronto. She will be placed on the Nia- Tiffin, general freight * slgned 6y E- 
ear» joute next week, and will, in all Canadian Pacific * 
probability, replace the Chippewa,
which burns hard coal, and is there- „
fore more expensive to run than her , v*e”«le Hall,
mate the Chlcora.. Lx„ tcourts have decided that the

The female contingent of Neff sum- ^?I1AJ>e/W8?n Eo- 5 Welllngton-street 
mer school students from Philadelphia °"”®d by tb? Moore estate, and No 7 
met with a hearty send-off when they , °^”ed by Thomas Allison, is a party 
left for home by the Chippewa y ester- n. . ..
day. A number of Peterboro people the vacation some alterations
were also aboard. 1 are going on at Osgoode Hall. A good

A number of Torontonians went over S®?1, Pa|htlng and general fixing up 
to Buffalo yesterday to take In the d?n®’ b°th ln the Interior and
cheap excursion to Philadelphia and exterlor of the building.
Atlantic City. j ---------—-------------- — .

The A.O.U.W.of Egllnton and Lamb- ani la<“8estl0n-G.W.Snow &
ton held their annual excursion to Nla- us ten^zrose of Niîiui’ w tca p,eaae send 
gara Fails by the Chippewa and Chi- % JToSSfVS:

The steamer Ocean arrived from the "care cMT Dyspepsls^ând^Sfivèr'°UCom- 
Montreal on her way to Hamilton with P1?,1”1- „Mr- Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
a good cargo last night. : liht* i,;dlni-an5flee pln* are a« exceL

The Hamilton steamers will carry «dth sîîltshs?/.£ 1 o'"' tronotod 
excursionists to the races on the «7th cured “er” headaehe’ but these pill, navo 
Inst, at half fare rates. Last Wedhes-
day was one of the best carrying days Eraprrss Bagcalr’s wiil
i1haeve^dm,t^snseaa‘eoanmb0at D.L»H > The

The Columbian brought about 600 ex- tha/the will u™ moBmprras Eugenie drawn 
«î-gHtet. from Port Hope, Cobourg recently favors her namesake, Eugenie the 
and Whitby yesterday. She will run to daughter of the late Prince Henry of Bat 
Bawmanvllle tc-day, and then ply be- tenLerS and Princess Beatrice, 
tween Kingston and Rochester from
to-morrow until Thursday next. Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell. Ont.

The choir of St. Barnabas’ Church says : “I had been weak and miserable 
enjoyed a trip by the Greyhound to two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Oakville yesterday Iron Pill, and never felt better th?n

I do now.”

The Depot May be Rearranged for Public 
Convenience. g^LARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- > 

V bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarks, ,« 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F. A. HUton, Charles Sg 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
T OBB A BAIRt)~BARRI8TERS, SOLI- I 
Ju cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que- ' 
3eo Bank Ohambers, King-street east, cor.. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan ■ 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

f The Union Station management are 
puzzling their heads trying to devise' 
some scheme for the re-arrangement

SUMMER GOODS,
such as flannel suits, Fancj*Strlped Salts, 
; fancy Vests and Ladles' Dresses, etc., etc., 
done without shrinking and in first-class 
style, by

stuckwell, Henderson & Co.
’Phone us or leave orders at any of our 

three stores—103 King-street west, 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-street. We pay 
expreesage one Way on goods from a 6U-

I I .... I

-v " !

259
i

. . to N. Weatherston,
Western Agent, 93 York-street. . BUSINESS CARDS,Mast Observe Ihe Bales.

Aid. Lamb, as acting chairman of 
the Committee on Works, endeavored 
to have a clause inserted ln the report 
of the Committee on Works, recom
mending the construction of pave
ments on Gladstone-avenue and Fox- 
ley-street, but as It was learned that 
It would be quite Illegal to do so ln 
the absence of any recommendation 
from the City Engineer, and that the 
city would therefore be unable to col
lect the cost from the property-owners, 
the other members of the board refus
ed to sanction the proposal.

The members of the Board of Con
trol will attend the funeral of the late 
Provincial Secretary Balfour, which 
leaves the Parliament Buildings at 
6.45 this morning for the Union Sta
tion, en route to Amherstburg. Owing 
to the short notice Acting Mayor Mc
Murrlch found it impossible to sum
mon a meeting of council. As soon as 
the sad news was received at the City 
Hall, an order was given to hoist the 
flags at half mast on all the city build
ings.

tones.
f ex- TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 300 Bpa- 
dlna-avenue. —ADAMZ K. of P. Excursion.The Colorado Miners.

go to work at the old scale of wages until 
silver reaches an average 
cents an ounce.

THERE IS NO FRICTION.The special rate for this excursion 
to Cleveland and return ha» been re
duced to $4.50, valid going Saturday or 
Monday next, and returning up to 
Sept. 1; tickets to be obtained at Bar- 
low Cumberland's office, 72 Yonge-

NBV 
New 1 

ond and 
Tnrf Cli 
cess, 'll 
yesterda 
feet. T: 
account 
to-morro 

First 
2-2G trot 
Don Die 

McPhq 
Johnny 

Carverj 
Ben Hu|

My ton i 
Jimmie I 
rlon J., 
2.2414, 2 

Second 
2.18 trot 
Stanton 

Stantoj 
^Smlthv 
Prince ] 

Huntei
Brantf

K* prai
Islander 

Q. Mil 
McKenzI 
Time—2J

ADZ **I
WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 

tt Books posted and balanced, ac- 
coliectea, 10% Adelalde-street east

But the Fast Atlantic Steamship Matter I»
Suspended Just Now.

veradd??' aA n4w YoTrk ^“patoh § 

published here that friction has arisen street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1Ô4L
Governments toreg^rd totheTsto^ mRCHMENT-COMPANY.103 V10- 
ltshment of a new fast Atlantic mail ttl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con-Lemce111 between cInada Lnd G^" gSgS Sanltary Bacavator* and MaDB"

Britain is denied upon the highest au- ———1----------------------------------------------- j
thorlty. The fact Is that the matter fPHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
had been entirely suspended, pending L torr "al,e at the Royal Hotel New»- 
the decision of the new Canadian *tan6- Hamilton. ^
Ministry. /"XAKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST.,

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk su,- 
p led, retail only.___Fred Bole, proprietor.

<
counts

average quotation of 75 
...... , The resolutions declare
^hatj^the mine managers are trying to 

It Is now conceded
street, Toronto.»

threaten and coerce, it Is now conceded 
that no settlement can be made unless the 
miners get their demands and this the mine 
managers refuse.11

r>

Sale-i
Only Seven Have Been Killed.

Key West, Fla., Aug. 20.—Among the 
passengers on the Mascotte last night 
was Arthuro Elvarez, member of the 
the last expedition of the Three 
Friends. He reports that only seven 
members of the expedition have been 

I I ! killed to date, and five made prisoners. 
| I The others, numbering about 40, with 
!| | ah the ammunition, are wfth Gen. 

Aguierre near Havana.

*
FI.-

<%%

1m agent of theSpecial Attractions 
for To-Day.

Beecnt Arrivals at the Penelangnlshene.
Mrs. Lyman Moore, Miss Moore, Miss 

Reitta Moore, and Robert B. Ferrie, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Kilally, Capt. and Mrs. 
Gamble, Toronto; Allan Jones, Barrie; 
W. F. Kerr, Miss Edith Kerr, Cobourg; 
Miss Ethel Matthews, Rene Elmsley, 
Toronto; I. H. Elmsley, Claude Elms
ley, Basil Elmsley, Gabriel and Theo
dore Elmsley, Ramsgate England; T. 
H. Lofthouse and C. L. Lofthouse, 
Nassau, N.P., West Indies; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Jeff Duncan, Miss Fnli Duncan, 
Washington, Pa.; Alex Henderson, 
Glasgow, Scotland; Rev. J S. Hand, 
Toronto; E. Rogerson, " LeRoy,
Mr, and Mrs. C E. Frétait, Rich 
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Almsley, Toronto; 
Mrs. Barklay and the Mi,yea Bark- 
lay, New York; Mr. nnd Mrs. Ardagh, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Webster, Miss Her
ein. Arthur White, F. A. Nott, Miss 
Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. W 8. Alley, 
Truhto; Mrs. R. Butterworth and Miss 
liUtterworth, Windsor.

i
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net to etrlotore. g—JpMTsnts contagion.
RSvtheEvans ChemicalCo 
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mFurniture
Department

! Use Dig « for Gonorrhu^ 
Gleet, SpermaterrbfllS, 
Whites, unn*tarsi dis
charges, or any Inflamma* 
Won, irritation or nicer»» 

' tion of mucous mew 
I branee. Hot astringent 
or poieooone.
•old by 

Circular sent on request»

I One of the greatest 
is Mother Graves’
It effectually expels 
health in a mar veil o' 
one

blessin 
Worm

worms and 
us manner to the

gs to parents 
Exterminator.

gives 
little

7Notes From the Hall.
The stone work on the new Yofk- 

street bridge has been completed. There 
will be a brief delay waiting for the 
Iron work, which has not yet arrived.

Manager H. J. Hill of the Industrial 
Exhibition has telegraphed to Acting 
Mayor McMurrlch that Lord Chief 
Justice Russell will be in the city on 
Monday and Tuesday next.

A petition is in circulation asking 
the council to direct the Toronto Rail
way Co. to extend their Yonge-street 
car line to Reservoir Park, and as 
near as possible to St. Michael’s and 
Mount Pleasant Cemeteries.

; “ss&aftNSr
1 aK-AK'SM qua*.

W «ed oak, slightly shop wora 
American and Canadian 

I “ake, Worth from $4 to $8,
-1 * A- Corduroy Couches' lift

! ’ A large Hardwood Half Rack 
| worth $6, for........j,.,..............3.50 I

: Carpet
Department

Aarms. 
In two!î 3.50 ( etl

Cloudburst ln New Mexico.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 20.—A special from 

Mognlloii, New Mexico, says that that 
city was struck by a cloudburst Tuesday 
evening. John Knight, a miner at George
town, was drowned in his cabin. Several 
others are reported missing. Une hundred 
families have been rendered almost home
less and thirty houses have been washed 
away completely. The cloudburst also 
caused loss of life and damage to orooertv at Graham, N.M. v ve ry

!'
Do You Use It?2.50 ij ^ 

6.90 t Third 
ert Rusal 
® heat. | 
between 
Time—2.

N.Y.;
mend.It’s the best thing for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish -to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL SIZE)

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,
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h », 60 Tapestry Carpet,"'all
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6 Curtain 
I ) Denartment
I» No ttlagham

• 1-8 yard» „„ 
latest patterns, 
for..................

!£ D'^|Pïnt 0urt«|n»,' béàüù/ùi

i Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary duets, loss 

vitality ln toe stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; a*sa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parma lee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes :» “ Parmalee’s Fills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
in stock.

Illegal Sale of Carbolic Add.
In Squire Wingfield's Court yester

day morning, Reuben A. Mason of the 
village of Markham pleaded guilty to 
a breach of the Pharmacy Act In sell
ing an ounce of carbolic acid without 
being duly qualified so to do, and a 
fine of $20 and costs was imposed.

Another Breach of the Pharmacy Act.
Egerton Ireland, a clerk in Dr. Has

tings’ drug store, was fined by the 
Police Magistrate $20 and costs for a 
breach of the Pharmacy Act.

y of 73 to 81 Adelaida Was! T o roe to.
Church of England Conference.

The Church of England people ln 
Toronto, as well as the very large cir
cle of persons belonging to other reli
gious bodies who try to follow the 
leading religious questions of the day, 
are very much Interested in an Impor
tant conference, which is to be held 
in this city on Sept. 22, 23 and 24. A 
large and influential gathering is ex
pected, both of the clergy and laity, in
cluding several leading clergymen of 
the church in the United States. The 
preparations for the conference have 
been under way for a considerable 
time past and the final program Is 
now ln the press. It embraces popu
lar aspects of the social problems of 
the day, and of Sunday recreations 
and amusements generally ln the 
Christian life. Also topics dealing 
with the services and work of the 
church. On the whole, the program 
Is well calculated to hold and deepen 
the very general Interest which It has 
already awakened.

.27

HOUSE WANTED! Will
.37

By October 1st.
modern detached briskTen-roomed 

house, with garden, etc.; on line 
of or near street cars ; in western pcF* , 
tlon of city ; South Parkdale preferred ■ 
rent must be moderate ; good tenant!

Address BSKiig

On Fire tor Ten Days.
London, Aug. 20.—The steamer Fort Sal

isbury, which left port on July 24, bound 
for Table Buy, Cape Colony, has returned 
landing her passengers safely, 
has been afire for the past ten days. The 
crew by heroic efforts succeeded in keep
ing the fire under control.

Laoe Curtal 
—. extra wl 

worth $8. Only those who have had experience 
tell the torture cofns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, , pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; (ut relief Is snre< to tnose 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

---------------------------- ----- 1
To F1U Sir Oliver's Old Seat.

Quickly after the choice of Andrew 
Pattullo as the Liberal standard-bear
er In North Oxford follows the an
nouncement of the date of the contest 
The Government has fixed upon 
day, Aug. 31, as nomination 0 
Oliver Mowat’s old riding, anl 
election, If Mr. Pattullo Is opposed,will 
come off on Sept. 7.

cao#0 That Eclipse ef the Baa.1.40 |
2.40 < 
3,2 5

The boat KaplU and Townsend Committed.
On June 19, Hugh Miller, a drover 

from Grand Valley, after disposing of 
his cattle, started out to have a good 
time. He met Ed. Kupltz, H. N. 
Townsend and Joe Glass. They had 
several drinks in the Métropole. While 
there he claims Kupltz snatched his 
wallet and got away with It, the other 
two men preventing the owner from 
following. Kupltz and Townsend were 
committed for trial. Glass was dis
charged.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 20.—The St. Peters
burg astronomical expedition, which was 
sent to Tornea, Flaiaad, to observe the 
recent total eclipse of the sun, has beeh 
very successful. Members of the expedi
tion have telegraphed here that they were 
enabled to get teq excellent photographs 
of the corona. * v

lease would be taken. 
1000, World office.

1

I
Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

that the

MUSICAL. 2,10 eh 
ed)— 

phlnxet 
(Spears 

Heir at 
Miss Hit 
_ Oaiette 
Mettle J«

It THE ADAMS FURNITURE CD FKBBl PW1ÎJI1 FKHSl
Will give 25 lessons on Violin ft»» F 

charge. Student pay 21 for book. 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once.

1» s
limited,

17» Toage-street.
*■ »■ CORTEU, Mgr.

versons are not aware 
diH’ge to their heart’s content If"they have 
on hand a i bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wll 
|lve Immediate relief, and Is a sure

y can In-

$ J. S. «ays : “I waa In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron PlUs 
me,**

on-
inrAyer’s Hair Vigor. the

I KARL WERNER.
Teacher of Violin, Piano Organ «■» 

dodu, 171 Llagar et;«vt.
cure curedsummer complaints.I I-
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